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MAPS/NURS/2016/13                                    03.12.2016 
Esteemed Parents, 

You are cordially invited to witness 

ESPRIT 2016 
(Annual Prize Distribution cum Sports Day) 

Showcasing ‘i’-skill 
on7th Dec. 2016, Wednesday 

at 10.00 a.m. 
in 

the school ground. 
 

The event promises an extravaganza with spell binding audio visual treats displaying the  
numerous skills of Agarsainians. You are requested to be seated by 9.30a.m.  
Entry is facilitated from gate number 1 (near generator room). Kindly stay till the                          
end of the programme to cheer up the performers.  

 
Esprit, earlier scheduled for 3rd Dec. 2016, has now been shifted to 7th Dec. 2016  
(For Pre School and Pre Primary classes) 

Prize Distribution :- The scholarship, Diary Awards and other prizes will be distributed  
as intimated individually to the award winners.   
Specifications for 07.12.16 

1. Kindly send only lunch box and water bottle along with one bloomer in a small bag 
(properly labeled) 

2. The arrival of students will be from 9:00-9:15 am from Gate No-3 
3. Dress up your ward in the costume sent by class teacher. For boys track suit and for 

girls frilled frocks.  
4. For Girls  

 Those with short hair should wear white head band and those with long hair 
should tie their hair in a ponytail with white rubber band.(Hair should be well 
shampooed) 

 Send them in silver glittery make up with pink lipstick. 
 They must wear white stockings and white highneck. 

5. For Boys 
 Hair should be well trimmed and shampooed. 
 No make-up required, only apply cream on face. 

6. All the students must wear white canvas shoes/ fleets. 
7. Dispersal of all the students of Pre School and Pre Primary will be from      Gate 

No.1 after the programme is over. Parents are also requested to bring Parent’s         
I card along with them on 7th December 16. 

8. The preliminary round of Parent’s race will be on 6th Dec16(Tuesday) at 8:30 am in 
the school ground and the entry of the parents will be from Gate No-3. Parents are 
requested to assemble in the Basket ball court. The final round of the race will be on 
7th Dec16 (Wednesday). 

 
 

You are requested to send your ward regularly to school till 7th Dec16 for the 
synchronization of the programme.  
Looking forward to your benign presence. 
 
 

 
(PUNAM GUPTA) 
 PRINCIPAL 
 

Note:-Students of Pre School and Pre Primary will observe holiday on 10th&17th Dec 2016 


